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Hilltoppers Win NCAA Op·e.ner 
Fortieth' Annual Western 
Breakfast To He April 6 
Hilltoppers 
Iowa City, 
I, LARR.Y DYKIS 
.,.". .eII .... 
Win 
Play 
A tired Western basketball tum 
rebow)ded "coday wahl at ~ 
downed the University of Detrml 
11).11 ·in the pPeD.in.& rouod of tho 
NCAA Tou.rnaiqtnl at Lerlngtoa. 
This snapped a two game 105in& 
struk aM abo advanced them 
to the Mideast Regional wbertI 
they will play the nwnber one 




~ Present..:..Look To' KEA 
Fricla1, Aprile. at a a.m., the Western Alumni Associ •• 
Uon will bold the uuwal W_m Breaklu. in the Cry.Lal 
Ball Room of the Brewn Hotel 
Procram for the br'Mkfut will U.lude the Invocation, 
eiven by Dr. F. C. One:.. DeaD Emeri\:\U at Western; West· 
om, by Yr. NiclJ: n-, OVC Coach of the Year; W .. ' ern 
by ~ Bernadine Steel., repreeentative for the Alumni; 
~ AI J'adoba". .... bJ' ~ will tell. about the bJ.Ib 
lit. o.rid No wuu.a.. ............ IIPOtI 0( the 1ta buketb&ll ..... 
....... _ -. w~ .. .... The IblnI _. ...... 
..... &. A.. IlkIIDa, c::aIIdI 01 U. Stee_, will rULe u.. "okl" West-
s-. ove ~".. I ! KG with tie " DeW" Westenll from 
00aiDI RaDwb. W .... Prell- the atandpolot 0( the alumni. 
cia KellJ 'tbDmpIioa; ''CoUep Each year, WNterD hal the 
1IeiIbU." Mr. o.vid WiWamI. reputalioa (or bavi.o.l tbe lara_ 
Two 01 U. three ...... .. ....kfut dur:ina the KEA coo· 
'notion. Sucb ICboob as EastHll, Ia.Ive .. tWt topic, ''Welten'', MoteheOO, MlUTay, Unlvenit)' of 
wW rt:l.at.e tbe eveDU wb.k:b oe-- Kentucky, Unioo Collel:t' and 
cwncI 00 the cunpua chariq thia Gc!oraetown Collece an! enable to 
KbooI )'Nt. Mr. DeoeI .. W tell .urpas.s the' attendance recorda 
01 DOe of !be biPl1Ib&I 01 tbe let by thla institution. The man-
1Ml footbiu~. . ' aDd Mr, a&ers ol the BrowD Hold have 
had to reserve their weest ~ 
".. ..,., ., ..... D. 
.......... c... ••• , ..... 
c.Itf.. ...... _ .... c......-. 
MMdIIW. .. ......."..._ 
_.. -.,-
 ......... -
... - ........ -
... W.Y ....... 1 IIrfJ 
............ _... 
_ .... .- -
.............. -...." 
- ........... 
iq haU for uu.. o«'asioa. 
Purpo6e of tbe&e annual break, 
fast.I ia to dYe Western p'ad-
\IoIIleI. faculty and IWdentI lbt 
opportunity to reotW o&d acqWliat-
aDOCS aDd to bear tbe'la!tut oewa 
from the "bWtop." It abo civtII 
the Dew (..:u.J.b' membU's the op-
portunity to meet the aradualel 
ol WesttrD. Western Itudeot.s, too. 
are able to renew old ecquaiDt-
aDCeI aDd mate new OOI!S. Tb1I 
is a nxcnocable ~ lor aQ)" 
ODe who is in MY WQ' C'OQDed.ed 
_W--. 
"The Skin 01 Our ·Teeth ~ 
Set For March: 21-23 
'. "!loa Mi.," ow _ " ... '- "-'- .... __ .... 
;p .... ~ ..................... wi~ 
_.""'1II!k-- ., _ .. lao _ .. _ 
.... --.. --.  .... _ . 
_._"_10'" __ ... __ 
-.-111'."--' __ .... _._ 
.--...-. -- .... -.-... . _ ... 0. ............ __ .. _ ._ ..... 
k ai 2" .. -....... ; ....... t. ' p .. 
, .. -......... :-~~.-... -
. -"'---:::r .~ ........ -
. ·5*:.':.-..::.. .. - '!W1,+ -_-:.~ , 4 '$ 
.. -.......... _--_ .. -~~Doo·S 'f,t ~ .................. "'ftIt' 
... :_- - ...- ...... -._-. -~-.-.. ~- - ........ -.. --..... ,.- ' .. 
.. _ .... " . 'ftIt .. c..-... ............. l . 
" . . ': "' ,- -




Memben of the Western fac-
ulty wW be bonored at an awre-
datioll dinner ~ by the 
BowIiDj: Green Chain Store CoWl-
dl OQ the out two -rue.dayl 1D 
Ole mooth. 
Aecordin& to Talmaee AileD, 
dWrman ol the Qaln Store CoWl-
. clI, beeaUN! of the latp abe 01 
tbe tacult)' two ~al.e dinoen 
are bdn& .cbeduled on March .. 
aDd Mardi J7 at Westem HillI 
Rata"' .... 
All faculty members wiU ,.. 
oeive lDvllitiona to the: apprecia· 
tion dinDer'. and are ur,ed to re-
tum their reservatioN. lndicatin, 
which dinDtt..date will be IJlO&t 
coavenlmt. 
Tbe followln& I t o rei. ~. 
ben of the Chaln Store Coundl. 
are hosts lor the event : 
National Furniture Store; Dol· 
Iar General Store : A. '" P . • 'ood. 
National Stores : J . C. PeMY ; 
Sears : 11lrilty Shop ; Scott Store ; 
M l!I'it Sboet: " OUdh!M Morkl!b : 
Glemmore Clothing : Joy Shop: 
F . W. Woolworth; Hills Fire-
1toDe: KroIer Store : and Na-
tioDWide Mills. 
A . ll'OnC Detroit could not kl'q) 
\Ip with the superior shooUng of 
the Toppers u they hit 47.2 per-
cent the liM naIf and t6.V per 
ttn, the: IiK'ODd half for a ganw: 
lolal averale 01 47.1 per C'ent. 
'Ibe reboundina edge went to the • 
Titans 58-47, but who could man-
.,. to hit only 31 .3 per ceol 
01 their ahots. 
Harry Todd's free throw with 
0I1I.y two aeconds lone by at the 
be,inni", oIlhe ,arne put Wesle ra 
&bead 1-4. Detroit's DeBu.sschere 
K'Ored on a jwnp shot and put 
the Titans 10 the Iud 2·1. T b e 
Toppers quklr.ly scored agaio 
and held the lead unW II : 50 when 
they went ICOrtlesa tor orer two 
mInules, and Detroit went on to 
ouLscore them 9-4. Weslern could 
not rt"g{lln the lead wiltl I OJ 
left in the hall a lthough the score 
was tied two more times. Then 
Western on tour points b)' OOlrel 
Carrier Gnd two free throws hy 
Jim Dunn for"t'd ahe ad 43-39 at 
bait time. 
1be ACOJ'e was l i,->d four 11m .::! 
and the lead C~IU:l'd Iwnd:-o ~ IX 
times In the first ha lf. Dct rui t'$ 
b iggest lead was 8 poin ls li nd 
eom;"Yed .. ,. .. t , col!,lmn I 
BOaaY RASCOE 
DAREL CARR.IER 
Faye Emerson To Appear 




1'eIevlaioft star Faye EmeDOQ 
aDd .. -ell-bown drlU1\llt~ actreas 
Eva I.e Gallienne will appear here 
iD Maxv.tiI AndenlOP'S mor.iera 
dl'amalic II'IlUterpiece " Elizabeth 
the QueeD" 1.0 Van Me te r Audi· 
toriym on Tuesday. March 77. 
'Jt.e prodlK'tioo is being 6laged 
by the Nationn1 Repertory Theatre 




GecUoo 0( olficen aDd the 
frarniol of a a)I'I.StituUoa were two 
hi&bll.IbU 01 the mecUq: 0( the; 
Yeute JlmxIctall club, be:1d iD 
tt. Guntt Stude .. Ceot.et, J4oD.. 
.... -~ ftt elected oIficen IDduded 
I'rut Pam rt a .,' e $ c Ie DC:. m.ajcw from • praldeat ; Staa • • freIbmaD tdIitor)' 
... -- ........... - .. _-;J ........... a __ Iaome ec:o-
- ...... -_ .. 
---i udOarb ....... 
- -... ' • • ..... from BeatoG. ~~~''''''b7 
... _-_ ..... 
- .... ~'"---_ ...... a..--__ 
, .,.ud .. _ ."",,_ 
~ . ...... I, ,""" 
Th~ new c,, ( alo;:~ (";111100 of 
rently on a coast to coast tour the (0]1(':::(' Bull l'lni ha ~ I.",," .,,'nt 
with the play. 10 Dunnl' Pres. ... t.OUI,~ \· I lJ l· tu be 
Starrlnl Mi.s" Le Gallienne IU pr lll ll-d The catalugue shuulJ he 
the nging Vir.::!n Quccn and ~"Sii cum lJ ll' IL'lI III IWu tu thl~'1' \'l'o'k..'I, 
Emel'S()D u the 10\'('ly 100dy-m· o~'OrdHl l: 19 Dr I~) mull, ! L l'ra-
waiting. Penelope. with Scott vem_. Dt'WI of th., ("ulkl!l' 
Forbes QJ the )'outhful, dush inl Of interest to stUlit:nl S wil l be 
Essex, "Eliuabeth the QUl't'n " '" scp,ar<.l te J: r;ldUi.le hu llo'llII ,HId 
bonsls II dialing uls h'-'<I company Ii ncw,uIHo.cla le map of The 
ot aclot's assembled (rom 011 over COl m pus TIwre "ill IJot' ;. hnust 
the .... orld . t .... lce as mUIlY phulOj,; rallhs :-o 1 ~, W1I' 
Eva Le GOlli icnne fint achie v- in thh calaloJ,:ue a" III IIll' l' fO'V-
eel ,tMdom it! the fi rst AmericOln ious one Se\'l' ra l nev. fulI ' I~Igo 
productiona 01 " LiUom" and "1be photogra ph.s or campus :.c.-'t.' I\t'~ 
Swau" . M ,tIoWider ol the Civic toIken by Tommy lI ugh('s of Ches 
Repertory ~at.re. abe was re. John.o;on stooio., . .... ilI he IIId,,, Il'il. 
sponsible for introducin.:: the The deparlment;)1 dc~'nl" Ion$ 
play, 0(' Cblekhov to American are arranJ;t.:d in a lpha lX'lu:'ul o)r. 
audiences. She bas been seen in der ra ther th.J.n by dh'i.Moll.5 a,,; 
numerous ItMrlDg roles on Bro<ld· in Ins t ye.a r ·s c,illulo!;ul- T he 
wlI.)' . format nnd t)'pe s tyles will be 
Faye Emerson skyrocketed CD .uniliar 10 last year 'S COI I' lloJ,:ue. 
TV (ame ... the star 01. her owo ltr. Willia m ~)' ol the, Art do-
: .......... ==:: .: .. :..::':_::...:: . ..:'"'=_::::..:.' __ .:c-tI::...::": .... ::. ::OII ,. .. 4, column S 
250AHend Basketball 
Dinner, Creason S~ks~ 
ataff WTIter, was prindpal tpeaJc,. 
er. ". tbouebt the last .1hin.& we 
would be doinl toniehl would be 
ce&ebraUn& a champiouhip: • . _ 
Wester'D .eemed to 00IIlt n from 
aowbere to haN the best rec-
ord tbe)r haft ever bad~;D:a~ Creuoa. Be alto com 
tbe \eam ill ~ the ldiloo al ) 
&eamwott .. be upWDed the rq.. 
*IO.t (or Western', creat record 
01 U-l it! eve ampetitioa, 
He defined Coach Diddle a' • 
Ie.end or a reafm of folklore .. 
be .. kI, " "ow caD you uy any. 
thiac aew about Mr. Diddle? Do 
you cite statistics, but records. 
CentinYed .. ,... .. cMumn J 
, . 
\; '. ) , ... 
,e III It' .. .. .... . ... WI_~ 
Mean t . Moe. .. .......... Jehn.s.tIIt 
.' .kdo!Y ..... ..... :- . ..... .. . .. _ .Poi ...... 
__ ~ ..... ' .. .... . . ~ .. . '-"Y. o,h. 
~_ ............ ..... _L,.. 
......... at .. ~ Offlc. •• s..MI J. To aSIbt in the Alrvey and 
.c- a.. ,.... MIl..., appnlaal 01 the Qatura,l • ....., 
a.cr ......... . ___ .. _. ... - JI" IM''''' and industrial resourca. 
- - - - _ • J . To develop an orpnjaIlioo 
........ 0.-. ......., •• .....,." ..,..., 14. 'M! 01 lht ~tp to CIMI'dIna&e. 
plan. aod stimulate ~_ ' 
Citizenship - - --
What Is It?? 
., ..-..m E. Hoc"'" 
•. Throu.P speciallud educa. 
lioa.3l . and IKhriieal assi!taoce, 
La provide bo .... ··how M'Id aldlla. 
S. To pIu problem . solvtna: wott· 
IMps with trained l'OtI$U!tanta for 
I0<-oI leaden. 
I. To make • blul'prlnt lor ac-
tiOn. including the stf'Vica of 
)o(oal ~n1. civic., educ. 
........ 
'J1Ie opecaIional ~ 01 
Ihr Rural DevelopmtDl Procram 
should betomt a program ooign. 
eel to hc.-lp peoplt help them5clvea. 
']'t)e prnceduJ"f: fmen abe ,;I.and-
point of the stale and federal 
qucies b; to devdep and rna&. 
.... aliabJ,e the nK'flIMO' edr.Ea-
Kentucky Building News 
' .. 
.'- . no_a .. u. ..... n.w .. fifty of a.«ty Hall. I~ is now ,. ~ &hi worfr. ttl th.- We!leni 
.. rtlst5-t~ Mr. LQ:r. Mr. ~.U!lllr. w~ 
ver. The exhibit b .... 'ell .worth the time spent vtev.inC it . 
.- . . Boom! Boom! Booml "..~ the 8d.kan • 
Memorial ColtlNm 1ft . LednIton lIGndQ" _I. 0Nr 
.. 8p!daIon' wjlDelled _ fIl the ..... . ~. 
ballbtbaD teams ill the ...... Ket'P • ap BiC' Red .... _.... __. 
'.-IIo8t ~ every ..... wi] ... to aUend tilt IIaIfI to .. ~ .. V_ IIet8- _ 
M.-dI 27. ". ~ wi!! briItrC to die H1II .... 
..... In do-amoIk: ..... II __ . 




:.=--...... - .. 
· ,;~,~ .~ ,  • 0 _ Ky_ Building 
>~ MrIib 
, . 
~--. ~- ...... -........ -. ::---:"..::::-== 
--'- '--, -- '. ~ '" ' .... _..... _- ... _ .... ::r:.::;~-= fI~':::' = 
:..."'t:.I:'i:I.,.,..1iq n 
.... -m-.. -_ . .. 'OJ .. .;ow ,,-uif 
=": ... ~ as.': =-~ 
oioq " Adom', ... ... ~.,,,pa 1. -
. IDe 01 hhntetI aDd 01' tile warid · 
.. m ........... "" .... he_!aU 
.......... place' .. " - .... " 
IbM idealiab by whkll, as be teo d6.c0vers ill the p , be __ ... 
JI'Ort Gibeoo.. • trooUer am\7 
,. ettabUlhed in 11M Ita Ar· 
-.,..".....,. . , ........ 
............. , .. the .c ....,..-
lev.... by JrWce IW GUet. 
Sbo ~ aIoo ~ " _ 
- ..... ~-. ~ 'Ibe nart'ative ttal ..... U.-w:e·of 
.v~ HaGDaIi' • .....ucw. ,... 
fuUy ladep.drnt lJ'anddaUlbler. 
It folio" .. bet through her youth· 
fuI tnani&ce to an army majoc. 
bet attempU to NO .ever&! trad-
.iD& posta in competiHoa wltb 
Chouteau aDd Sam HGUStoo alter 
bet- hU!baDd'. dc .. th. her .ecood 
malTl&£e to an enlisted man. and 
.. tragic coocluskm whe~ he b 
kiUed by the Indians. 
TM Bit It .. Otttw St.rin. 
by A. 8 . Guthrie. Jr., is • ~. 
let1iot1 01 Itones·tali tales and 
aUck ooes-from the author's child· 
bood aDd from okI-timers' ~ ... er~ 
.... ions aDd reminisceDcea 01 
_ .... - .... ...... 
Slf'ftra l .............. .. 
Moon D&nc:e, Montana. a frontier 
town in ptUch justice ~ trio 
Ulnpt..,. throUIh mall)' unexpected 
ways. Humor, exc:ilemept. 300 
the (edin& lor the West and West· 
«De" ill proprayed in lhia novel. 
WendeU Berry presents an un-
forsettable DOVel of the KeAtucky 
tobacco country in ........ c.-. 
..... It is. the 5lory 01 Nathan', 
family and of Nathan srowlng in-
to manhood.. 
FroID the earliest period aI. ad· 
tIemeot lobacm has had • power· 
ful influence lD shaping the ecoo· 
omic aDd tocial life 01 the 
Bhacerau State. Its reali:&atioo aI 
• "able qricultural product .... 
aD imporWlt eM!meDt in fixing 
8etlkn iD the 1011 and in build-
ill&: new towua aOd roads. A DOn· 
fiction pampbld. praentinl the 
record 01 tobacco in the st.a~ 
describing its CW'Tt'nt a,ericu.l ture 
aDd industry is Kenhdry ..... T. 
--. 
Three Present . 
Noonday' Recital 
/ 
Western ()epartmeQt. .tt\,.... 
futUl"el! lira. Jean Kay IIcCowIt. 
.IIJ.u Kan!IIo Bozarth. ..' . , ~ IMIda ill • StudeDt Redt.aI 
at QDCm 00 WedDetd.aJ, IIar$ 1. 
• the QaoraJ. Room 01 *' ... III1L 
SQ, student • . 
what do YOU 
l~ to.eGt? 
- ' 
1'iDa' '$, " " _, 
...... _, .... a ...... 
pIaN l"nelL"""" : v.,. '11I .w . 1IJ .. 
oaIad? -' 
GrcId. Named 
. To LOui$Yille 
sChool Po~~ 
~ L. s-dIn. A. II. '31. 
- __ clIr·""". 
.... 1' : 2" .r....uAtvWa. 
III ~_ ~ lit' ~ t.uia-
rille BoahI 01 I'.dcMIoa to ... 
place WWlal ·.r . c.Iow. """ 
.... ~lI. IIo!WWbeil! 
....... or IICbooI .~I.ntioa 
.,. ~ MIaq C1f.UI.,.IIl8 • . )'tar. 
Sanders, •. has beeD pcrSOfl· 
-' dincW lot CiI.)' .ICboob.. lit 
ilooii: that job in June after 14 
1M" .. principal ol lli i;hl.aDds 
---
lie &.._ toCW scicoce at lhe 
U ...... ",~ .. 1MI 
and has 1.iOiItinued as an instruc· 
tor a t U. 01 L '. ~verslty Col· 
M!j:e. He .Lso has taught at South· 
ern Junior Ili&h Khool .. od 
-.,. . ....,,_1. 
A aatiw of CIIiIlpbellsrilk tit 
tlartId. ~ . . at G~rs 
Hi&h ~hool in'933 and CUffit· 10 
Louisville Iwo Y'!ars luler lie-
Ma • ~ decree fl'WQ 
W'estem and a ),taster's from the-
University ol I):.cnw.c.k,y. 
Sanden is • cfll"l!ctor of Ihe 
Louisville Free Public Librar), 
and ...... .I Walaul Strt.~1 
Baptist ChW"Ch. He I~ a ~st 
pre~ .. IN ~ Prin· 
cipal's club and the Kcnl u~'ky 
COUOCU f. &ba Social Sl.ud.ie~ 
' ,c-tinu.M ..... ,... 1 
.......... ~- ..... 
---
....... ~. crabb .ttended. WeItftw 
JteDtuek,y SlaLe Norma,! ScboOl.. 
receiv_ tu. We cafiiiule .. 
1110. While . lIudent at WeIIerD, 
be ..... as edi&or 01 the ~ ..... 
SNIper-I The E ....... wf)ich "". 
the .........." " !he CoIlop 
Uejpta tlenkl. 
Dr. Law.rcoce O. TUorncy. arad· 
\&ale or Wtilern 3.lld PC-Cl>' 
eoUy !be llea.lLh Ofllcer for War· 
"" Cow">. """"11 .......... 
the KeutUCQ LIbrary ... i1b a val· 
unble conedi-on 01 \"eT)' old medi· 
cal boob. The$e ure dOjh.od (rom 
11'11 to 1832. 1llCSe fine old vol· 
umes bound in cal( are in a 
(inc stale of preservation con· 
IiiderinI thei r age . These books 
were probably w.sed as t e~tboob 
1D Ibe medical schoob ul their 
period. 
Includ«! in their collection Ili. a 
biogl'oplly of Dr. Daniel Drake. 
and an lIuluhiugraphy ur Dr 
Charles t.ldftU. l1oll..'1l pll)'~ I ' 
ciaa:; and professors :II Ihl' rnt'th · 
cal 5Choo1 .( TrauylvUllia UIII ' 
vCl'Slly..,localcd in Lel. it1glon 
Or Trunley was commander III 
tht' Medicol Corps of the UllIled 
Stull'S N IIVY during World War II . 
lie spenl 21 months III the Soul h 
PaCific urea Il l' resUlI\l-o hL" 
m...--d,calltracll~-e 11\ Uol'rlinJ; Gn.~n 
in December. IlH3 
Dr. Tommcy's wife . the form-
er LoUIS{' Christie. lOo'as a n ,\rt 
leal'her In the trail1tng school a t 
Westerll until her nlllrria~c 
We o,..t. Our Own Shirt laundry 
Sam. Day Service-No Extra Charge 
DRY CLEANERS 
Driye-In Plant Phone VI 2:0149 
926 East T.nth Sir .. ' Bowline ~ ., • 






Be tile queen of 
, 
the beach in fun 
or BUn-wear from 
our fabulou8 new 
spring collection 
tit 




Mar.di Gras Buff 
The &Irl.ol of the lIolne Mana!: .... 
menl fIouIe, 1563 Nunna! OI·lVe . 
entertained ret'f'ntly ~Ilh II Mardi 
Gras Buffl"t . 
'. Tbose ~I lcre Mr :md Mr 
J .... Bennett Mr . and Mn. 
Lot Robertson l Mr ",a Ill) Mn ()e. 
ro Downing. Mr II lt MrJ l'olil • 
lart! (;II.~I' . Mr and Mr:\ .hIn.. 
~'~, M ... lind Mr .• u l>h.· ~r'llI. 
".r . and MnL J :ulle- Cule!;. Mr. 
41111 Mrs Pt'r r)' \ ·uunJ:: . M . .. WI! • 
I ~lm lIuul'I~lI , 8vl)b,C' G:ul " uL. 
lell, J l::In WiI!Kln. ItIU SII,. n,l:e , 
LoreLta l...iudM!y. :lind J,.1I10,1 ~. 
er. who M!fVt,"d as 111,.1." .. · ... , 
Dccoralwn.,s cJtrl il-od ~UI til . 
Mardi Gras UK:me 
.•• Fas" on Righ, 
A'way, Sbop 
Leon's 
l our lashion 'for. 
fA"'~r of "&11/1 Rm",d Til, ""111 8 1'1/1''', "11: , 
MG., !Art. 0/ ()obU. GiUilt" . "r. I 
SHAKESPEARE DOESN°T LIVE /lERF: 
ANY MORE 
A r\.'IlO ~nt ;md moo; t hl"UrCillillLj( dL·n:loJlILIL'I1 I III An W'f ll'II I1 f''' " I'~ 
lift" III'" b.. .. LU t he cmcrgCIlOO IIr 11 ,f' I4rl i ."t'IIL · ~i,t.,ItI .. · I" i,, ' ·l. 
ULC Ult"'t.-iu·rl>iJ,e"oo 11;u! llUl" ,Utt · : ~;o rllmili l£T ~ ~i"!'1 "~ It c , '" I"." 
, .... ' .;,1;11 ""uit!ftl 4: ... U,ur c1u,ulL' 1':ICcI",,,. R"I"-I·"" .-I, 1 .... 1" . 10 .. 1. IIL ... " I ... ~I a ll\1 .\[ar Io(.ru t·ia: .. r.'I! .... 
Allil we 11-11 know how r:uuili:,r IMI i,, - f 1n"1\1I "' nrlt~.". " '~ I\ ' 
" ·Itt .... And why should it not I ..... It\mili:. r" Yl1, ,· . ... I,r,., ' ' '-''. r'' ttle 
i.. kiN!:, \II'hen- loL"ItC i:! !IO \ ', ln l ;L: Il . wi,,' ''' un .. " I~''''' ' I 1,,1 .... 
liIlIH'~l1lo(!. 6hould not Mnrlbo", II(' .. very"uf' ·~ [,w"nt,·? 1'1,,· •• 111'" 
gllot.llLt!nIIO thllt J::t'w you lhrouid, I'll ("X/tIIl in H""t" ra Ol>tI '·, ... ·,ry 
01' ,.;oIid-fitat.e plly .• ic.i cc.rl~ljnl~· .11'1\"1' n,,1 d"""rl )' ''11 .. 1" '11 " ' 0(1 
~ collie to Ilick • ciRlIn-tit'. Yuu 1'" lk [nr It fu,"or 11,,,'1 "" 11 :" ·"r,, ,I. 
• fUt.cc ~ a.mI .. 1.il' ·. :L ,·!t •• il"· "r , ... rk or 1" ,lI: :t 1 •• 1 t" lik,· , '.". 
I(".k . ill "l;" rt . [nr :\1 ,.rU .. ,ro. '<l tt l 1'111'1'11 ., ." '" 01"" '1 ),,, \.· ,,' "M. II:: 
fur ~ t" rl b .. ru,~ "" 1111:010,.· :,1 ,''' lIr rr~I ,rlh' tn":,,,,· .. ,, i .. r~ I.r ' ·' ·!I.I. 
ill":: H"I(' lt i".· . wl"'fl.·'·c r t'l l(a r;·" ..... r\ .... ~,II; I in (Ill til,,· .. 1:11 ..... 'lIId 
I~, ~ ""!fIL" . 
Itnt I oI " H~ '''''' \\,. \'-"n' ", ... ·"I.,I1..:: .. f till' ,,, ..... c:t1!"1"' ~ ·I~",,, .• tne--
II' ''' I I .... " rt iq l 'II1 ' fl. ·.~ ,.I ,' ~"",· II '!l;11I ', r W"'""" wi, .... nl ..... 
1 l::""I ~1 '" (· .. '''1 .' ... .,. rilel ' l .," ",,"r "rry fl"'" Ct."'!''' ' :o"ri ... I'I' " 
.1 ... , "'·!libl. I,· f, .r ... ·(',, ~j " 'IlII I~ 1I, ."I U\I·inl1~ "" iLh /lulI, ·rl •• r ~ I " . I' ·', I" 
'I':lkc. f.or " ~j' I "I ~I' . Wilh:1I1I \ 11111,'" ~iltil('Wlt'l. llrll.'I · i". fl. -.." I. ",,., 
a ' .111' 1'u""I I" ( '" I.· ..::,· ,.r 11. 111 •. ,.. I ~·tln'" 1011.1 Fiulf'·ql,.", 1.1 1' ''' '' '. 
c", " "" 
.t " ... ,. lill k ... .... . 'I r . .... !I~"r, . ,.lu,~ 1~~·" ""rk ..... i-! 'I,r ' '' ''til .,·. nt 
011 :111 I' pit· I"~ ' ''' III r".\",,~l ""'11.1 •. , . a l ~I' 11 tl". "1""11"1: ", .j" 
Y"" 1 ,j.t,~I " wlI, .' kn '" )LI..::I ,,,,,.I' {·"ul . Io" "'f'\'cr
l 
he .. ·.·ul LIlt. 
n .... " II'II ... • at II ... 1' .. 1 ... 1" ( ',,11 .. ..::., "r H,·II. · ~ 1 .... lIr ... :mol VII,c-,·r. 
pn l,t 1,1,·ut ifi' ·a' '' '' ' . 1,1.' "" ' lfr. ·.~ \\,,~ I"" ... 10:.1 " 111 .. ·., .1, 1 • ,II 
n'I'" I. 11,· .~ "'r"'.1 ",.·11 " " I'"lfl, \\ II!' 11 ,,· " "" 'Ior t:li """1,1.-1 " • • 11 
k' II'" : 1'11' .11 ~ /" '. "J "/"'.,, "" " J"./tl ,.f r .. IJ ... r . · r , ~.J. " .~ J .. " ". ,., 
li,,,, lor ""1.1,, r . 
,/ TIt('n ~t r ~i l:" f ... ", 11.,,1 .I ,,,·k It hi 1'0' 11 0:11 I". , .. ,,"'. d ..... ·rl. ~1 
hi, ,, : il i~ IlIall",I .. ·,·,,,,1L' 1H\ .. I,.~ III, I!o "'·n' .... vf Llt ".· .. ,tI .~w'u ,,~ 
epr",Jd(ir, - lJ. 1-rt'(rtJ utai lul ."t .. ,,, , fur Ir -.,u. I .... l. .. tJ,lul "I . ..J 
ti ll": : f(.url' ''·11 (''' ''-.·,·"lIn· ' ''''"It.· of J"r~ .Iul y "" It '1'/ .' " ' 1"1 ' 
1,I I(,lI t';'I.1 ("" ... 1 "f ",",·rI ,,, ... 1 ~. r l.'''1! jI;"II\1'K I" •• ~." II",I ",,,,d,' ,II 
tI ... d," .r ,,1' l. Jd IM.llto ol fur Itn·I".".· .. \ "~ I r:llr . , .• Iun Iii.,· 11,. t 
I I.· ... ,," " IIIt:O i-!, .. 1 11111 ', ·r.' 1"01",,u_ J"I. IlL "'a/lOIII~I..) jO" " 11: 
("r" ~, · "JJ>t"r.'( h.,dr.,"I. ,, 1"' '':1.11 uIT, I, n ot''' ' fnn" II ... " .• 1 .. 't) 
C"II",l::I' ,.f iwll .... ' ~ · 'lro·, :0, .. 1 I ." ,-"-'rt.n,,' 1,11:.,1,11,·"1 " ,,. \ .• I ., •• , 
up " .,. ill,·",,· II ... n ·. tiw.J, I ,,~ "I " II.U . ... 01"" :l.ml. (r",,, ,,, , ... ltJ 
I.i.uu,:, 1III':e :' f,· .... !fl f " ~ 1 - ltl.t.·I1 ' _ 
~t .. , ~.f •• ,~ 1t, · ('t· I."~ 1 .. , II , pl.· ..... lln· ",,,I lit ll ,n .. · ~"I.rl " ' .• "" 
C\.>II\ I'I,·" .. I tl ll' ... ·•· •• "I I ", 1111'1,·, "f l ,,~ YUUII"",t •• WIL' ·\j,;,.. ", T ur ri!" .... 
ejlir Til .. 1",,1""""1 I.' """I ... 1 ... ,/'./ ,morr"', uml .lllIL. 1<011" .. 1,,,,, :I". 
(It'1 '' r("," ,,/. 
., 
Thw _ [e.w gifted I lud!!""" CUII'M toO vitti, him. l1leY W~  
pre~inJt Jot -th~ boy" "'i~ eotduroy jacket" and IonK. 
lhag~..v 1:LCJlnis; tilf' IPrl~ altLO With cm-duroy jllcl":11I' hu t witb 
beci.nIs nent.ly braided. 
" \\llfll L'i truth ?l, Mid one. "What i.8 Leauty11' .wd. IUKIU,r'r. 
" Should 8 writer li\'e first and \II'rite lAter or IIhould III! "''"I.e 
'alId do II. little living in IL ia S[I(U~ ulue1" MKI &QI.)tber, 
" How do you find happin~-I"ltf hAving found il,. how-do 
you get rid of it'!" Mid another. 
"Whither are \11'(, tlri fting!I' Mid another. 
"I don' t kno"" ""hither yow life driftin~." &'lid Mr. Si,i:j'lrooe. 
'!but .ror me. I lUll dri[tin~ oock to SundUilky to .. ~ [IN UI8 
..,.... acuiptor." • • 
And back: he "" enl, :t.lu-". ICllvingonly a frupncnt or hi.8 Young:;t-
to'nh~krot:l Turn"ike ep ic to rank with other ! ucIL LWCOIn~ 
pleted JDMterpicoos M Schubert's Uufini:lhcd S,),nphoo), tho 
'Ienua de Milo. and Siuger 'B MitJ~tA. It ,_ w_": __ 
T.h chft , . pood f, /eruU. from one mrulerpi«e that I. corn. 
"" •• " 'c. ,..f.r. 0/ courN. 10 M."boro d •• r" '." '{It., 
eftd ..ad to6.eeo . nd .rt!' bolh .. ,ood .. '~cco ulittr, 
.1Id «"Nne, NIl mah 'M"", 
• 
.. '"""'. 
AI YOUIl&. Bette .. Wet, PoU7 
.Jacque&; Robert Akundu, car-
-'.yo Alston. Cheliler o.y, B4rbara 
lit. CLlir. Sandy Marlhan', Charlet 
PaUen.on, Bennie V~. Bttt:r 
8wib. PulriC'ia LewiI. Elaiaa 
Beithel, Carolyn WoUf. aw-Uit 
Lopdon. Ed Curt i&, TIImII\Y Hi&-
I U$OIl, aU D~ arnonJ lhoae al-
ftady cast in the ~w prodllC-
..... 
Faye Emerson 
c.r. tinve4 tr.m ,... 1 
~\Io . as modcratot' 0' " Author 
).tech CnllCll" . and as a regular 
p.anel-mt'mber 01 " I 'ye Got A Se-
cret:' and " Masquerade P artY" , 
She made her Broadway stap 
debut in "The> Play', the nun, .. 
and has 5l~ appenred 1D sueral 
other produd ions. 
Scott Forbes is btst knowu to 
.AmericaD audirnces .. televi· 
SKI/(S Jim BolOo"k In the aeries 01. 
&he SlIme n~. Forbes has alao 
appea red utenslvcly 011 both 
Broadway and the Londoo ~p. 
The distinguished oompao;y aJ,., 
_l~ Frederic Warioek. wbo 
low'td last &t45OQ ill the role cl 
Mr. Zuu iII the PuliUer-Prize. 
wiMer ·'J.B: ', aDd Sidney Walk· 
• ",'t!o3e last Broadway appear-
ance _ 'as ..... ith A..aureoce Lovier 
III "Becket", 
~ cast members ~ PM 
Ballnntynr. Cl:audoe Horton. Ged-
det.b Smith. Dalton DearbonI.. ... 
Dee viet«. 
" EUz.abetb the Quent" II • 
braDd-new produrtioa ~
~ for thIa MaIOG. Nev-I> .,. ........... " __ 
a\llhentic:. beMajful oo.twnea bone 
..... _..... ........ 
tioa.. Tbe CIIt ...... .....w-
ed I.IDder tile dindiID ., JIICk 
5ydow. 1Ifboet ..' , h ot 
"'CIac:e Upoa • 1Ut:tl-.." LIlt .. 
_ deliIb&ed ..... ~
........ . 
TIe .... I« ... ......-
_wiDbe_ ..... .. 
• 00 . ...... ... .. 
..... ---~ do1_-= __ _ 
Dr. MooN. Is 
Vesper Speak.r 
v .................... ... UIlIo _ . ,...., ........ 
......,..,. 0'. _ ... _._ 
....  ..... -.. 
.. __ II! __ .. WI-.Jod· 
~--. ~ ne_ .......... ..
-. - ...... ..... 
.... LM*_. 
, 7 ' .............. 
-_ .. "._." .. ' 
_ ....... c;.dlA .. 




Walch tlaU.paee _h IDHk"or t_ 
. 
namu of t". five ,,"lell Ulilulen of • 




Sign up for 
Advanced 
Army ROTC ... 





MAAY JO IUTUI 
And right away, 
you'll feel better about 
your' Military Obligatio., ••• 
Because you know, as an officer, 
your military service will be a stimulating and fIIWIIrdlng experience. You 
wilt enjoy the pey. the prestip, \he traditional privllellH of an olflcer. M 
your military service can pey. off ha.dsomeiy In later life. For exam.,.., 
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts hi' climb up \he 
civilian ladder. Success I" the executive areas of business and IndUlby 
come. Nrlier and more substilntlally to the man who can lead. Few 
ar. born leaders; but leado<$hlp can .be1eamed. And Advanced ROTC 
10 a great place to learn It • • • 
you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities In ono at \he 
biaest jobs we lace today • • • you can hOtp k,.p AmericlllO ItronII 
\he wer \he Whole world dreads .. eed never happen. 
• , 
During' you~ 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course, 
there will be a subslstanc:e allowanc. at P. UnIfo!ms and rnMuy . 
tutbooknr. paid for. There 10 a $117 aIIawince·toiyour'" · •• k 
.......... camp.tr111n1n8. pIUs travel ella •• a: And~wheD ~'.. -,. . 
oomrrln'oiled, • ~ uniIoraa eIciwencL 
. ,. 1 . ..... I 
And theo, of course,.IheN .. h_nn_of-O' ....... '.;..· 
' ........ .111M 11163 __ III", liars of • .lIecond Liliu-..a .... 
pInneij_"~ uilt,,,, . . . . .' . ' . 
:.. . • , f ' I .u 1 ·_'" 







.-., .... , .. ,. II • CoI~ High' ' 
To- Off.r Adult. 
Hom"Ec Course 
DIl.' T&U:.LL IPaAKJ 
Dr. PouI _ ...... " Ibo 
Geocr'-' ..... t 1, will ~ 
--pkt .... _-
dlrns'okD aDd aeoUlY It &be 
___ ""'000,· 
.-dub.",. __ will 
be beIcI .. Ibo Paul L 'Gumt 
audeat QeDcer. room I , at 7 p.m. 




So ........ 3'" I Col .... 






"The Gou, .... , .. 
, 
,.,......, to annou.... ,he D<'1uililion 0# fd 
Brow.'. IMfaurant 011 rite LOtrI;wille looel. 
The Gour_ prI<H and poIid .. will apply ... 
....,..,. 
A .... call on about yau, bo",,_. and panio •• 










-"."w", To Iuy Hofloi"fl To W,ite 
JUII V_ for r_ F-"'if! 
"EXTRA" ,IN PLA YTEX 
$2.50 BRAS · 
v ... ·J. _ ... ,100 u·_ '- 10,.. .... S 
. _ .. 1 ,w. or _.of 1,G75 _ ........ .... 
__ -_ .. __ '-_1&.- ..... 
.. ................. aa.......,... "+' n M •• 1c 
.... ...,..... D .. , ...,... M . ' aa.. 
___ . 4IC.~D__. .....  








Pat' RJeharda, senior Mal)w> 
matiCI major f rom O\ro'efW)oro 
&ad Prt!Iddent of the CoQ£reu l)6. 
. baUq cWb, presided over lhe 
P'ebnlary • IQfttlna 0( that or-
. . pni.uUon. At J.hls time, the 0th-
er new tk&c:cfed rolUcen 1Wum-
eel thelt reII*ti ... a poIlIions. 1bey 
are vice-pnaJdtnt Pat WlllianlI. 
teNor biatory major from LoW.-
Ylne: 1fIC~.b'euurer Claud-
ette HUDdley, '}wUor blato!')' ma-
jor floom l..- Graqe: seraeant· 
• t..n:u Earl fta.)I Fol'l)'the, JUDo 
to. fJistory and polltkAl Kk'nce 
major from IllWiellvlUe; a nd 
parlianK'nLurian, Pul Cha.mlll,!r· 
lain, junior biology"-mejor frorn 
Alvulon. 
Pre»ldcnt H!chards outlined th41 
du~ or each of lhe membcr. 
for I.hi5 semester, afler 'II h , c h 
vark)w; committees .... ·c rc. apllOml-
ed' for the purpose of promollllC 
the adivltlea oC the club, ~'l.:.Ilo r 
ChamberLain then presrentt<l a 
PfO&ram on parliamentary l,Jw . 
locllkied In his presentation .... ere 
many &eldom discussro' aSI",-'ClI 
01 parUamaitary pr"IX'tdure, ~~ 
tkulary the areas which related 
,&0 the making of moUq&a. " he 
~ was thf'n adjounted .... ·ith 
\he retiOlution thlI t the. AnwricaD 
fla& be bro.ll&h"l to every ma. .. 
Iq. • 
WEBCOB IS BUILT -
MO you can take it with you! 
MICROCORDER 
TRAIISISTOR TAPE RECORDER 
..... ,.,y .... ,.. rtc"ls .. ,....,tI f"ltSistw· 
k"' ... to 4 'A ,...", " i" .1 W , .. ~ 
...., ,..,,"'. I .. , ....... .,. ... ""..0, 
...... oM ... " ...... "'" ... " "Il 
IIiIII .... M",,"', oM "ffYItoI .".,. 
REGULAR PRICE $175.00 
OUR PRICE, ONLY $15750 
CHES JOHNSON PHOTO CENTER 
928 STATE DIAL 142-9476 
The ... •• f,.. custom., parking a t ..... rear of the II ... 
.,. .. ring from '.nth .. r.et thrv the Am.rican Nati~ 
... lank Parting Lot. 
Tloo Nowo" 'a.h/on-The 
• Ombr. Brown 
• Multi Color 
• lrldt Oots 
• Black 




. . ~ 
:< ~. 
. I-----~ .. ' . ]I Y • .,... ...... 
ElfllCi' Murr ................ 
ond leam AlI..stMe ftIIlbid:. and 
bnKhCf" to west ...... la AI ..... 
ray has been sitntd 'eo 'pia)' fbot· 
ball he~ next year. ~_
1M ('a!)Culn or his lWIM&N~ 
Alal.w.ma. learn nnd hclp 'ead the 
to an .-O-:! st'DliOfl and .. Tf1IIle 
.A Stall' Championship. 
An arlic~ In this montns i..uue 
o(~T."""""''' Diddle lind SolI dNiTibe; thia 
~ '- Mene lhal L.~ malt. 
in.!: .....,. .... Soulh. Ed. Jr • 
• 3." II liar ud captain 01 1M 
leam ""'hen he played hert." in Ihe 
~'I¥ lt5G.$.. 1.u addi~ '" bciA& ... 
~~he""""" bU cllucdl aDd ad.ive in mAny 
C08'IIIMInit)' ."wrs including 5erv· 
10& 6\ prWdcW. ol !.be Ww1roc.a-
boro .J ayce..-.!i . Both Diddk" s said 
befo ..... rMI!III .... tW ...... Diag _, .... ...,. ..... I.iIe. 
W If )"OU don't push your 00)'8 
10 do Lheir ver)' be", . you I · ... l!.."t · 
&me lbeID. down.. ~ 
, , , 
8ohl." . R..:, scoe · ~ 'Z'1 P 11 I n t.t 
Coach Dan King', 
Freshmen Close 
With 11-4 Record 
W ... -stern·, freshman baskrtb.all 
leam conlllieted tat lelili*l wilb 
.0 11--1 reoonl and a,'e~ .. 7 
points II game 
Coach Oan KmC"s ~ had 
• ,perfect ft.4) mark a&aiMC otbe-r" 
Ohio Valley Confer--. te~lS. 
!bey do .. -ned Munay, Tcn~ 
' ech. and Middle T~ ,w"", 
-. 
!by Keeton. 6-6 c:eltK (rom 
Portsmouth. Ohao. ted th!! scorin& 
. rih SZZ point.. good. for :1 2U 
points a a.ame 1I\·eragt' . 
Three .... Ilarters nera.sed 
~ double ae--: Ray R.hoIw. 6-2 
cunni rrom ~'aftI: Sl.nd& _ 
points. ;md a J1.6 aver~ ...... 
e)' 8rown. 6-4 fOrward "-c..... 
bellsville. with ' -14 ....... . 
14.1 /l\'erage : ~ ...... .. 
.... ·ard from .......... _ . 
po ........ ... _-
_ ........ _£7" 2 H lUArdo!-O _ .... 111 
pointo ao4. U 
The ........... t •• 
...".. ......... --Iae~~rr .. 
"w", ___ ' '
Col~'-"'" Golf'i. 11. 
PrOm§Q.S ' 
WiUI"~ , • 
....................... -
............... ,... . .. 0. 
..... -~--­........ _ -no_ n __ _ 
a.t. c.wan._-
.... ......,. ;,.,.,. Ii 
. _ ':U 
......... "....... ...... _ ......... 
... ..... _-
.... -~.~ .. 
_10 "'41~ -
-- --
_ ? • ~ -" 
>c 
... 
- BI/ popular derncnd of it. tie IIIN. , 
. , . ~ 
eI ealialied cw~t.merB 
We.stern Hills 
· Resta.ura~~ 
.i8. now optln f tW I/iur 8er~ice and 
'" . .' - . . -
pl~"re 
'14' Hours A· Day , 
') ~A' 
. J, ..... ~ 
., 
·Pa.nize 
rt "\-!1 Herald 'Advertiurl 
. Don't epyy· H.I.S. 
• • 
Wear them ... 
.. ';.. . . 
., 
" co. ,1Ii '- . 
~')JM:lcfT . Ughtwelght lack .. ., ..... fac ... ga~" , """fro .. . _ .. ... ~ting It ... ... ~ : ~ tflat ar. · of*ll'i .....uat .. 
wwI ffned with ...... . ".. ..... 
Olive, Tan. Gr_", ...... . 
361046 . .. 
. " ~' .' 
. . 
Inventory Of ea".,ts 
Yields Surprising Facts 
,.,..----....-
.SpJ.IS .nts 
..... . , 
~,"", .... , ~ 
Um..~.-or:en. Ra~ WaI ' · 
__ .. ~ ___ .u-
~ ....... a" u..u.... 
~I'I_ ...... . AP: ...... 
--... .... - ....... 
............ dIMe iNl"e ..,. 
.......... ~ .. I ........ 
...,... ....... ~. Toftl 
-...n -..w. \he ,..-d 8(.'01'. 
__ ......... ,..M •• 
..................... 
~1U .... ~ 
. I " . 
1"1-62 WEn .... K.UITUC«Y CUMULATIW ..... 'NM.L 
ITATlnlCS FOR • GAMU.. 
WOM .. LOST. • 
Pt..,..r .... G 1;11 ,-"' Pet Ft. Ftm Pc:t ReI. Av ........... Yp A"" 
Bobby Rascoe G. _ ...... , ... 'il f!U 117 S.S 59 SJ4 &. 
Onrcl Currier G. _ ..... 10 11 '78.9 . 11 U • ., u.t 
Ha rry Todd C 12 _ 1'7 • . 5 '15 ~ 'D.1 !8fi IU -n 264 11.0 
Bobby Jacbon F 20 2S3 IQ6 ,41.' 73 SO 68.5 156 7.8 58 262 11.1 
Jim o-ia .. 22 m 1M 44.1 Q • n .' ~ 9.5 18 ~ IU 
Doug s.M ,. D • . 38 44.1 D · II 68.2 T1 3.5 53. tJ U 
Mike IUdI(!7 .. II IZ "JU " 5 50.0 37 2.1 II .. , 2.3 
l..'lrry Caslle G 14 24 8 33.3 4 1: 50.0 3 .2 & 18 1.S 
...,. . ...,. G II at 119.2 ~ :I.. I' I.' II 17 .9 
War.e- c-. C II 11 I .... ' J1 $ -.5 U 1.4 13 t .8 
'8I,.bby u.... / GII ..... 0 0 00.0 1 .3 2 ' 0 O.G 
HanlI CoIn_ G I • • • . 0 I , 0 OCI.O II 0.0 , 0 0.0 
-
-
IG ' .1 
21 ... ' .. ...., SI6 _ )U Il1t SIA eM 1121 au 
.a MU ... " .U1 )H 17.' 1124 4'-S C2t lM7 M.t 
SIC FLICS-
"I say, is there a tobacco field 
somewhere near here?-
2t GIlEAT 20 WORDBRFUL 
AOED MILD • FILTERED MILD 
.. MRY FAMILY, l.1HY BUDGET, £¥PI TASJE 
C _.Jullout ChevyIIHu~rlor._ Corvairrl"""-",,,_ 
.n stops-except JIII'i-!; ,The Jet. that's lovely. lively. easy to paIir: thinp this on(> ought to fire you up 
amooth Chevrolet..,a.apacious, and pOly forT Chevy U ia all that. aD but good. Wi th tllt,! cn,gine " 'eight 
.-- interi.., :w:r _ Fisher righl- and a lso winn(,f 01 C., U,J. astern, tht Sll"tring'S as responsive 
craltsmaaship,JIt d ride, new magnzine's award for ~'" as a bieycil'S and the traction 's 
VB vinegar or ...... and more. ExcellE'llce! Paralld to :ht short: ferocious. As (er the scat-wow! Al 
O1ltMJtn'W:o .. l~8 .... 'Stdan.. 0 ft.'ora 400 4~DOOT ~ W~ ... ra..,,: the MOllza Club COfjl~ • • ' 
• 
• 










• w _._ ...... , ...... '0, 
s~:~ .t~· 
s..fta~ Dance p~ra .. ·' 
.' .. \ ~ 
-_ ..... - ... 
.......... _".-
- ·,If .. · ............ ~ 
_ ....... - .... 
_ ........ IIr. _ .. . 
, ' ............... ... lie _ 0I1.a --. . .. 
~ ... _C ...... } ..... 
et.oa (QIII., ... eM ...... 
(.\rIIIItIIIiI).' Rb, Ih" : c::a. 
""-,1010 _ .01 ..... 
_', __ wlII_ ... 
-.10 ........ __ 
MICb .. ·OW .~ .. MAlIa 
1:10 Ja _ G.-," ODd "QuI. 
.... lIIuciao." Arthur ...... 
_wl I ........ _r
IbI April a.tiGC ... \ ... 
... --.".~­. Ja RocaI 1 of tbe ...... 
o...e. at ., p. at. aad ...."... 
011 ..-. .... .- ·10 Ito 
--
AlwaY' m1&rt •• • 
pointed plIIn too 







......... ' 5 · , 





- _ ~F::' .01 ... ......... - .-'
~ ........ , ~ 
. -, .,. 
Crescent Toes • • • 
Chisel Toes ... 
Pointed Toes • • • 
3· 99 , and 
NO MONEY DOWN When You Charge 
Your Shoet on s.c.,. revolvine eha,.. Account 
Buckle - trlmm.ed. 
chloel toe tlatti.. In 
boDe, blaclc. Slzeo ~, 
499 
..,~-..,." --:--:---. '---.-=-":---'-~~ . '
•.. !! "':: " .;; ..... '_ .. _ .. . .. 
